The study, which began in 1968, is part of a larger investigation aimed at analysing the biological organization of Wet and Dry forest ecosystems from the standpoint of plant reproductive biology.
Deviations from the usual dry and wet seasons were recorded during the study period. In 1969 the first dry season was quite severe and of long duration while the second dry month is approximately 1? C (Fig. 3) . The difference between mean monthly maxima and mean monthly minima is no more than 10-5? C. The hottest (and driest) weather occurs in March-April, while the coolest occurs during the latter part of the second wet period and first part of the long dry period.
Data for relative humidity are given in Table 1 . The driest months are from February to mid May. However, noticeable drying of the air is felt as early as late November. Between late May and June the relative humidity increases markedly owing to the start of the first rainy period. Surprisingly, the air remains quite moist during the short dry season.
Comelco subsites and vegetation
The Comelco site can be broadly classified as Tropical Deciduous forest. According to the Holdridge Life Zone system the northern plateau is mostly Tropical Dry Forest, Moist Province Transition and Premontane Moist Forest, Basal Belt Transition, while the southern section is predominantly Tropical Dry Forest (Holdridge et al. 1971 ). The northern section consists of irregular areas of disturbed forest, derived savanna, riparian forest, pastureland, and second growth vegetation. The southern section is mostly seasonal swamp vegetation. Forest trees are found on some of the small hills near the southern border. Limited secondary growth and pastureland are also present, but derived savanna and riparian vegetation (except along some parts of the Rio Tempisque) are lacking.
Because of the mixture of vegetation types at the Dry forest site, subsites were utilized in eight areas within the property. All subsites contain forested land and all have been Mean  72  66  67  68  71  82  79  81  85  81  78  75  75  Mean maximum  87  83  84  84  89  97  96  97  97  98  94  85  91  Mean minimum  54  47  47  47  48  59  59  57  59  58  57  62  55 disturbed somewhat by cutting, over-grazing, and/or fire. Transects were established in three subsites. The five remaining subsites were used for making monthly assessments of phenological changes in populations of certain species. (ii) Dry Deciduous forest. This is floristically similar to type (i) but it differs from the latter in having generally a lower height, lesser density and fewer species. Soils of the Dry Deciduous communities receive or retain less water than the Wet Deciduous sites and are usually marked by shallow soils, on dry ridges or rocky outcrops. In addition to most of the common species listed for type (i), one or more of the following species will usually be encountered in a Dry Deciduous community: Plumeria rubra, Lonchocarpus eriocarinalis, Rehdera trinervis and Laetia thamnia. 
Trees of Comelco forests form a discontinuous canopy in which no

PROCEDURE
Collection of data
Trees were marked and were observed with binoculars at monthly intervals. In addition to the tagged trees, a monthly assessment was made of phenological changes on a population basis for many species at both sites. At the Wet forest site, the observation period extended from November 1968 to December 1970 and at the Dry forest site from April 1969 to July 1970. Supplementary notes on most species populations were collected at both sites from 1971 to 1973.
For each tagged tree, records were made of leaf development, leaf fall, flowering and fruiting. Only two categories, to signify the amount of activity ('few' and 'many'), were used because of the difficulty of determining quantitatively several different levels. This two-level categorization also alleviated problems of dealing with various sized individuals and the varying intensities of phenological response found occasionally for certain species in different subsites. The proportion of buds to open flowers and the proportion of immature to mature fruits were also recorded.
At the Wet forest site 468 trees, comprising 185 species (see Appendix, Lists 1 and 2), were tagged with aluminium labels; this sample represents > 75% of the overstorey species and c. 65% of the understorey species (data of G. S. Hartshorn, personal communication). Species not included in the observations were only very rarely encountered. The average replication of 2-5 individuals per species might not be considered adequate for a study of tropical plant phenology. Because of intrinsic variation as well as habitat differences among members of a population, a minimum of five trees per species should be observed. However, monthly assessments of many populations together with additional observations made on unmarked trees helped to alleviate replication deficiency in the present study.
At the Dry forest site seventeen 200 m transects were randomly established in three different study subsites. An approximately equal number of transects was set up in each subsite by marking with aerosol paint all the mature trees that stood within 5 m to one side of each transect. A total of 1137 trees, comprising 113 species, were numbered for continuous observation (Appendix, List 3). Replication of 10-2 trees per species was considered more than adequate for this study. About 80% of the species in the communities studied at the Dry forest site were represented; the remaining 20% were all rare.
Voucher specimens of all tree species have been deposited at the Chicago Field Museum (Illinois), Missouri Botanical Garden and the Universidad de Costa Rica. Vouchers of most species have also been deposited at the Museo Nacional de Costa Rica and the University of California, Berkeley. In this study, 'peak flowering period' is used to describe flowering activity for two reasons. Firstly, most tree species in both forest ecosystems displayed distinct periodicities in flowering which were relatively easy to record. Secondly, in later studies floral periodicities will be compared with pollinator periodicities for possible correlations. Comparisons of rather distinct peaks in activity will then be more appropriate than 'times of first flowering' or 'overall periods of flowering' (cf. Croat 1969). For most species the peak in flowering was taken to be when 50%o or more of the individuals in a population were producing large quantities of flowers. However, recognition was also given to those species that produced flower crops more than once during the year and to those that flowered over extended periods regardless of whether they produced large quantities of flowers or not. amount of leaf fall in the overstorey occurred from January to May, and in the understorey from February to March. Each species differed in time of leaf fall and the period during which the individual trees remained leafless. Loss of leaves in the understorey was almost negligible when compared with that from overstorey trees. Leaf drop in overstorey trees was first noticed in November, the month having the second highest rainfall. Loss of leaves increased noticeably from November to January despite the occurrence of high precipitation at that time.
Phenological observations
After the February peak in leaf fall, the number of species losing leaves declined gradually as the amount of rainfall increased monthly from late March to July. During the second dry season, from August to October, the amount and frequency of rain decreased noticeably with no corresponding leaf drop in any of the species.
Leafflushing periodicity
Periodicity of those species which produced numerous new leaves at intervals is plotted in Fig. 5 . Peaks of leaf flushing coincided with the middle portions of the two dry seasons (February and September), with less in the latter season. All species except Erythrina cochleata, which flushed new leaves only during the second dry season, produced many new leaves during the first dry season.
Types of leafing behaviour
Tree species were classified into three groups (Table 2 ): Group I, species which continually produced small quantities of new leaves and showed no concentrated leaf drop; Group II, those which alternated between the production of many, few or no new Leaf drop and reproductive activity coincided in two of the seven understorey species in Group III. Jacaratia dolichaula lost its leaves during the flowering period, which lasted for two months in the pistillate plants and five months in the staminate. The behaviour of this species was unusual since flowering and leaf drop occurred only in the lower half of the crown; the upper portion of the crown remained in leaf. Throughout the extended flowering period numerous tufts of small new leaves could be observed on the branchlets which bore flowers; however, enlargement of these leaves did not occur until after flowering had ceased. This synchronized leaf/flower behaviour may have evolved through facilitation of the location of flowers by pollinators (which are probably nocturnal moths). Simultaneous leafing also allows the species to remain in competition for existing light while flowering for an extended period of time (Baker 1970) .
Shedding of leaves synchronously with maturation of fleshy fruits occurred in part in Tovomotopsis multiflora and may aid the plant by 'advertising' the presence of fruits to potential dispersal agents. Aegiphila falcata became leafless for an extended period (2-4 months) just after the mature fruits were shed. In addition to losing their leaves, trees of this species also shed numerous branchlets, in some cases to such an extent that they appeared dead shortly after fruiting had ceased.
As with the understorey species, leaf fall and sexual reproductive activity coincided partially or completely in many of the overstorey species in Group III (14/25). Seven species lost their leaves at the time of flowering. The most noticeable floral synchronizations were observed in Castilla elastica, Ceiba pentandra and Erythrina cochleata. Ceiba pentandra is well known for its correlated leaf fall/flowering behaviour (Baker & Harris 1959; Taylor 1960) . Erythrina cochleata was similar in its behaviour to Jacaratia dolichaula in that during an extended period of flowering (14 weeks) the tree was leafless. Once flowering ceased, production of new leaves occurred almost immediately. Standley (1922) mentioned that leaflessness and flowering often coincide in the genus Erythrina.
Nine species lost their leaves during maturation of fruit. Four of these, Cedrela odorata, Ceiba pentandra, Cordia alliodora, and Luehea seemannii, had fruits adapted for wind dispersal, and leaflessness at this time probably aided in effective dispersal of their seeds (Lowe 1968 ). The remaining five species were variously adapted for dispersal. Two produced fleshy disseminules and may benefit from greater prominence of the fruits in the leafless condition. Richards (1952, p. 193 ) stated that '. . most rain-forest trees produce new leaves, not continuously, but in periodic flushes, so that a single shoot bears several "generations" of leaves at the same time'. However, almost two years of continual observation revealed that, at La Selva, continuous leafing (within the limits of observational resolution) was characteristic of 26 (28%) and 37 (40%) of the species in the overstorey and understorey respectively (Table 2 ). The greater proportion in the understorey is notable. June, but the proportion rose again in July after which it decreased to the yearly low in November. Clearly, the 'extended-flowering' species contributed most of the flowering from July to September in the overstorey.
Periodicity of understorey trees
Three apparent peaks in flowering activity are found when all species are considered together (Fig. 7) . The first peak occurred from January (end of second wet season) to March (middle of the first dry season). The 'seasonally-flowering' species also experienced a slight increase in flowering in March. The other two apparent peaks were in June and August-September, respectively. The June high, which coincided with the middle of the first rainy season, was in part due to the 'seasonal flowerers'. After the AugustSeptember blooming peak, flowering of all species dropped off sharply until the year's lowest activity was reached in December. It is noteworthy that the contribution of the 'extended-flowering' species is so great that it determines the nature of the overall pattern. The number of 'seasonally-flowering' species which flowered during both dry or both wet seasons was low, most of them being overstorey species flowering in both dry seasons.
Within both storeys there were species whose flowering extended over two or more consecutive seasons (Table 3) 
Variation in flowering activity
Two variations were found in a few species in both storeys. The first was that of unsynchronized flowering among individuals of one species (Table 4 , and see species designated US in Appendix, Lists 1 and 2). A species having only infrequent deviants was not included in this category. Lack of synchrony was observed in almost equal proportions for both storeys; Bravaisia integerrima, Spondias mombin and Virola koschnyi best exemplified it. V. koschnyi was not expected in this group since it is dioe- Table 4 
Fruiting activity
Periodicity of overstorey trees
Major periods of activity occurred in September and October respectively in the overstorey and understorey, i.e. in the second dry season (Figs. 8 and 9). Periods of mature fruit noted in parentheses in Appendix, Lists 1 and 2, were not included in these compilations. In the overstorey the fruiting periodicity of'seasonal fruiters' corresponded closely to that of all species taken together (Fig. 8) . However, in the understorey the 'seasonal fruiters' exhibited a pattern that departed strikingly from the pattern for the storey as a whole (Fig. 9) . The slight rise in activity in September of 'seasonal-fruiting' species did not appear to contribute significantly to the overall understorey pattern, which was made up mostly of 'extended-fruiting' species. During no month was the number of species in fruit in both storeys less than 37 (the minimum was in June); a continual source of food was thereby provided to resident frugivorous animals.
Behaviour of 'seasonal' and 'extended' fruiters Many tree species produced fruits over an extended period, spanning portions of two or more consecutive seasons. Extended fruiting occurred more commonly in the understorey (54 of 92 species) as compared with the overstorey (31 of 93 species) ( Table 5) . The difference is significant (P<0.05). Within this 'extended-fruiting' group there were also a few species that matured fruit discontinuously in two (rarely three) disjunct periods. In the overstorey, Virola koschnyi and Guarea longipetiola produced fruit during two seasons; while in the understorey Aegiphila falcata also fruited twice. Another understorey tree, Capparis pittieri, matured its fruit during three separate periods. (Table 5) . Differences in fruit types were noted. Over 90% of the tree species that fruited in the study period at La Selva had fleshy fruits (67 of the overstorey species and 80 in the understorey). Of the 14 non-fleshy fruited species, 12 (10 of which were in the overstorey) were adapted for wind dispersal. Examples of these include: Ceiba pentandra, Luehea seemannii and Pterocarpus officinalis. The remaining two species, Apeiba membranacea and Pithecolobium longifolium, produced fruits which had no apparent adaptation for dispersal. Information on seed ecology and related matters will be published later.
A peculiar habit, which deserves more attention, was observed in some of the species having fleshy fruits. Three species, Meliosma sp., Pouteria lucentifolia and Quararibea sp., retained fruits on the parent plant, in what appeared to be a mature condition, for several months. During this period the fruits generally disappeared at the rate of a few per week until all were gone. This retention of mature fruits, in an attractive condition, was also observed in a few shrubs. The behaviour may suggest a form of 'insurance' for dispersal by allowing time for the dispersing animal agents to deal with them. 
RESULTS: DRY FOREST SITE
Leafing activity A high percentage of the tree species lost their leaves during the long dry season. At the onset of the first rains (May-June) most tree species flushed large quantities of new leaves. Leaf production continued into July, by which time all species were in full leaf.
Leaf fall periodicity
Leaf fall began as early as October, but the main period was from January to April, with the peak in March (Fig. 10) . During the year, 85 of the 113 species partially or completely lost their leaves. Nineteen species (17%) were evergreen, e.g. Guarea luxii, Muntingia calabura, Ocotea veraguensis and Simarouba glauca; most of them were found in the riparian community where the deciduous habit was never obvious. Trees of many riparian species dropped all their leaves at one time but in all of these cases new leaves appeared simultaneously. Information on the behaviour of nine species (50/0) was inadequate to allow any conclusions.
One species, Achras zapota, appeared to be synchronized in leaf drop and flowering. Prior to flowering in May-June, leaves in the upper two-thirds of the canopy were shed. Shortly thereafter, a brief period of flowering ensued which, in turn, was followed by the almost immediate production of new leaves over the entire tree.
Leafflushing periodicity
The most intense leaf flushing occurred from late April to June, with the peak in May (Fig. 10) . The relatively high period of activity in April took place just prior to the onset of the rains (Fig. 3) and could have been the result of occasional rain showers. However, in 1970, when showers fell in early April in some parts of Comelco, several species were observed putting out new leaves in the unwetted areas of the property. Although leaf expansion began, it stopped until full expansion took place with the start of the first heavy rains of the year.
One Dry forest species, Lysiloma seemannii, behaved unusually in that production of new leaves did not occur until one month into the rainy season. Prior to flushing the species was leafless. When the species was almost fully in leaf, it flowered profusely.
Although the main leaf flushing period was over by July, production of a few new leaves by each species generally continued into late August. After this time there was little noticeable leaf activity until the beginning of the long dry season. It appeared, therefore, that some form of apical dormancy was present. 
Minor patterns of leafing behaviour
Several tree species at Comelco also flushed many new leaves from January to March, with January having, by a slight margin, the highest level of activity. Most of these were found in the riparian community, where thirteen of the twenty characteristic species flushed at this time. These included Anacardium excelsum, Hymenaea courbaril, and Rheedia edulis in January, and Coccoloba padiformis and Pithecolobium longifolium in February.
A few species of the Dry and Moist Deciduous forest communities, as well as derived savanna and second growth communities were in full leaf throughout most of both seasons. Species of the first two communities included Clusia rosea, Styrax argenteus var. argenteus, Schoepfia schreberi and Albizia longepedata. The last species lost its leaves only in January, after which time it leafed out and remained in full leaf for the rest of the year.
Individual trees of Caesalpinia eriostachys remained nearly fully leafed throughout the year wherever they occurred on moist soils. On these wetter sites, the trees generally flushed new leaves more than once during the long dry season. On drier soils, trees lost leaves for a large portion of the dry season.
In derived savanna, Byrsonima crassifolia and Simarouba glauca kept their leaves throughout the year. Both of these species flushed large numbers of new leaves in mid-dry season. Two other species, Cecropia peltata and Muntingia calabura, both second growth species, were also in leaf during the entire year. 
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Flowering activity
Flowering of most species is restricted to a particular season, with the long dry season having the greatest number of species in flower. Flowering activity can be divided according to four climatic seasons (Fig. 3) , but it is becoming apparent, after more than five years of study, that this division may be greater than is necessary to reveal flowering patterns in the area around Comelco. Observations of vegetational responses suggest that, operationally, there are only two seasons in the Dry forest site; the long dry period from mid November to late May and the long wet period from late May to mid November. Therefore, most of the remaining flower and fruit phenology data have been expressed in terms of only these two seasons.
Periodicity of Dry forest trees
The 'seasonally-flowering' species followed essentially the same patterns as did the total species group in 1969-70 (Fig. 11) The 'dry season-flowering' species were well represented by common, occasional and rare species in all communities, with a few more species in the common group (Table 6) . Placing of species in frequency groups in Table 6 was based upon relative abundance of each species encountered in the randomly laid out transects together with a general knowledge of abundance of tree species throughout all the Dry forest communities. A species was considered rare if it was only rarely present in one or more communities or if it was restricted to a micro-habitat within a particular community (e.g. extremely shallow, rocky soil in the Dry Deciduous forest or unusually moist sites within the Dry Deciduous or Moist Deciduous forests). Sometimes, therefore, a 'rare' species may have been relatively common within a particular highly restricted habitat. Almost half of the 16 rare species that flowered in the dry season appeared to be habitat-restricted. In contrast to species flowering in the dry season (Table 6 ), the majority of species flowering in the wet season were classified as 'rare'. As with the dry season species, half of the wet season rare species appeared to be habitat-restricted. Examples of common species included Apeiba tibourbou and Chomelia spinosa; Chlorophora tinctoria and Psidium sartorianum represented the occasional species group. Alvaradoa amorphoides and Cassia skinneri were classified as rare; the former was considered habitat-restricted.
Flowering trees were less noticeable during the wet season than were those of the dry season for several reasons; smaller flower size, paler colours, fewer species in flower, the more 'closed' nature of the forest due to the leafed-out condition of all species, and relative rarity of the species themselves were the most important factors. Other factors contributing to inconspicuousness were habitat-restriction in half the rare species and an unequal within-season distribution of flowering species, with most activity occurring at the onset of the rainy period. The 'extended-flowering' species had a mean period of 24-7 weeks in flower (?11 6 S.D.). Differences between the mean of the 'extended-flowering' species and each of the means for the 'wet-' and 'dry-season-flowering' species were significant (P<0.01).
Owing to the small number of species and their relatively infrequent occurrence, the 'extended-flowering' group did not add significantly to the conspicuousness of flowering in either season. All 'extended-flowering' species were in full leaf during their flowering periods. Fruiting activity Most Dry forest tree species were seasonal in their production of mature fruits. Of 113 species studied, 104 produced mature fruit.
Deviations
Periodicity of all species
A single large peak in fruiting activity occurred in April (Fig. 12) ; periods of mature fruit shown in parenthesis in the Appendix, List 3, were not included in this compilation. During this peak period 41 species, representing nearly equal proportions of a wide range of fruit types, produced mature fruits. Examples include Anacardium excelsum (fleshy), Bombacopsis quinata (wind-dispersed) and Calycophyllum candidissimum (no apparent dispersal adaptation). The number of species in fruit decreased to 22 in May; twelve of these began fruiting in April. From June to November the production of mature fruits remained low, but relatively constant, with seven to thirteen species in fruit during any month. After November, the number of fruiting species rose to 17 and remained at that level from December to February.
Relationship of flowering and fruiting periods
When periods of flowering are compared with the respective periods of fruiting for each species, an interesting pattern of dry season fruiting emerges. Regardless of flowering season, most species (75) matured their fruits in the dry season (Table 7) . Of (Table 8 ). Only two of the 'wet season flowering' species required more than eight months to produce mature fruit; Genipa caruto and Guarea luxii both needed 10 months.
Fruit-type
The fruit-types of the species fruiting in each season are shown in Table 9 . Taken collectively, c. 50% of the species had fleshy fruits, c. 30% were adapted for wind dispersal, and c. 20% were neither fleshy nor wind-adapted. These fruit-types will be considered in detail in a subsequent paper.
The relative abundance of fruit-types depended upon the season. In the dry season, the fleshy habit (27 species) was almost as frequently encountered as the wind-adapted type ( There are at least two important questions relating to the seemingly pivotal nature of the April fruiting peak and the great difference in species fruiting in the dry season rather than the wet season (Table 9) . Why do relatively few species fruit in the months immediately after April ? Also, why do fourteen late 'dry season flowerers' retain immature fruit until the following dry period ? April is probably the latest possible time of the year when disseminules can still be dispersed effectively before the rains begin in May. After that, effective dispersal would be reduced by the rains and by the fully expanded leaves of the forest canopy.
In addition, limited data suggest that the 'wet season fruiters' have evolved a type of dormancy mechanism that tends to prevent germination of their seed during the same wet period. Of 57 'dry season-fruiting' species on which germination trials were attempted, 47 showed some quick germination and in all but two cases 50%o or more of the seeds had germinated in less than 70 days. Of six 'wet season-fruiting' species, three showed some germination. However, in all three species (i.e. Casearia aculeata, Eugenia salamensis var. hiraeifolia and Spondias mombin) the time necessary to germinate 50%/ of the seeds was approximately 150 days. Such dormancy tends to ensure that germination will be synchronized seasonally among the species so as to allow for rapid root establishment at the onset of the yearly rains. Seed germinating later would not have time to develop a root system adequate to carry the seedlings through the short dry season (July-August) and the succeeding long dry season (late November-May).
RESULTS: COMPARISON OF WET AND DRY FOREST PATTERNS Leaf drop and leaf production
Striking leaf changes take place in a greater proportion of species (75%o) in the Dry forest than in the Wet forest (17%). The length of the leafless period for individual species and for the ecosystem as a whole is also significantly longer in the Dry forest. This is the case even though substantial leaf drop does not usually begin until about six weeks into the dry season in the Dry forest but begins just prior to the onset of the first dry season in the Wet forest.
Leaf flushing is also different in the two areas. Wet forest species produced most of their leaves during the most severe dry season (February-April), while Dry forest species flushed predominantly during the beginning of the wet season (May-June). At the Wet forest site, a few species (10) produced large numbers of new leaves during each dry season; nine Dry forest species flushed new leaves during dry and wet seasons. It was also noteworthy that a sizeable number of Wet forest species produced leaves at a low but constant rate throughout the year while, in the Dry forest, all but Muntingia calabura displayed seasonal leaf flushing behaviour.
Flowering
At the Wet forest site, most 'seasonally-flowering' species bloomed during the first dry and first wet seasons of the year (February-July). Species in flower were reduced almost to half during the second dry and second wet seasons of the year (AugustJanuary). Similarly, slightly more than half of the flowering at the Dry forest site occurred in the long dry season (November-May) with only about one-third of the species flowering during the long wet season (June-October).
Species that produced flowers irrespective of season were more commonly observed at the Wet forest site. At this site, approximately 12% of the marked species did not flower during the observation period; at the Dry forest site 5% did not produce flowers. Inconsistency in flowering time was observed in a small proportion of the species of both forests. This type of variation was more pronounced at the Wet forest site. Year-to-year differences were observed in about the same proportion of cases in each forest. Flowering in disjunct periods was observed in both forests. However, at the Wet forest site this activity often occurred irrespective of season, while in the Dry forest almost all of these flowerings occurred within one season.
Ten species flowered exclusively in both dry seasons at the Wet forest site while only Swietenia humilis at the Dry forest site produced flowers in both dry seasons. However, the second dry season at the Wet forest site is generally of longer duration (although less severe) than the second dry season at the Dry forest site.
Lengths of blooming periods were remarkably similar for the 'seasonally-flowering' species in both forests (average c. 5-6 weeks). Mean flowering periods for species with extended blooming periods in both forests were also similar (21-25 weeks).
Fruiting
At the Wet forest site, although most fruiting occurred during the second, shorter dry season (August-October), it was possible to find at least 37 species bearing mature fruit in any month of the year. At the Dry forest site a pronounced peak in fruiting activity occurred in April during the long dry season. At this site some fruiting could be found in every month, but the species with mature fruit declined to a low level in the period August to October.
Leafing activity during peak fruiting periods in the two forests differed markedly. At the Wet forest site, all trees were in full leaf in September and October (peak fruiting periods in the overstorey and understorey respectively), while at the Dry forest site most trees were leafless during the April fruiting peak.
At the Wet forest site, only 12 species (7%) had seeds or fruits adapted for wind dispersal, while at the Dry forest site 33 (32%) possessed wind-adapted disseminules. During most months in the Wet forest, one to five species with wind-adapted fruits or seeds could be found; however, in the Dry forest, this type of dispersal system was present only during the long dry season.
Comparison of Wet forest site species and riparian species of the Dry forest site Riparian species generally followed the same pattern as those in other communities at the Dry forest site in respect to flowering and fruiting patterns, but they showed distinct parallels with the Wet forest species with regard to leaf fall and development. Leaffall activity at the Wet forest site occurred primarily during the last month of the second wet season and during all of the first dry season (January-April). At the Dry forest site at the riparian community, most deciduous species lost their leaves during the middle part of the long dry season (January-April); the flushing of many new leaves also occurred then, only a little earlier than at the Wet forest site. Flushing of new leaves at this time in the riparian community was in contrast to the general absence of flushing in other communities of the Dry forest.
Vicarious species of the Dry and Wet forests
Twenty-seven genera are known from both forest sites; between one and five species per genus are involved. Eight of these genera occurred in the riparian community at the Dry forest site (Brosimum, Guarea, Licania, Ocotea, Pouteria, Sloanea, Swartzia, and Zanthoxylum). For five of these genera the species involved showed comparable seasonal patterns of leaf change with their counterparts in the undisturbed dry ground forest of the Wet forest site. Similar patterns of leaf change within the pairs of vicarious species were recognized in only five of the remaining 19 genera: Casearia, Cecropia, Lonchocarpus, Pterocarpus, and Spondias. The remaining pairs showed patterns of leaf activity that generally conformed to patterns characteristic of the respective forests.
Of the 27 genera, 11 contained vicarious species whose yearly patterns of flowering were essentially the same whether as 'seasonally-flowering' species (whose seasons of bloom were the same) or 'extended-flowering' species (which flowered during portions of at least one wet and one dry season). Seasonal differences in flowering occurred in Cordia, Guarea, Laetia, Luehea, and Pithecolobium. In all except Laetia, more than one species per forest was involved in the comparison. It is of particular interest that genera containing more than one species at a site were made up of species which had different flowering times. For example, in Guarea at the Wet forest site, two species flowered in the first dry season during separate periods; a third species flowered in the first wet season, and a fourth species flowered on three separate occasions during three different seasons.
Five of the 27 genera contained vicarious species whose seasonal fruiting patterns were similar. Differences observed in the remaining genera stemmed largely from those species in the Dry forest which tended towards the April fruiting peak and those in the Wet forest which tended to fruit at the September-October peak. In both sites, fruiting periods of species in the same genus were usually separated in time or were extended over long periods.
Species in common between the Wet and Dry forest sites
Eleven tree species were found to be common to the two forest sites. Also, three other species, Casearia nitida, Hamelia patens, and Hirtella racemosa, were found as trees in the Wet forest and as shrubs in the Dry forest. Leafing activity in eight of the eleven tree species was essentially the same in the two sites. In one of the three exceptions, Genipa caruto, the Wet forest representative was evergreen throughout the year with one major leaf flush in April while, in the Dry forest, it was observed dropping leaves from January through April, followed by a flush of new leaves in May-June. The other two exceptions, Casearia arborea and Ochroma pyramidale, produced a few new leaves each month without noticeable leaf drop in the Wet forest but in the Dry forest these species experienced leaf drop in late dry season (April-May) and flushing at the onset of the rainy season (late May-June).
Seasons of flowering were similar in five of the eleven species: Andira inermis, Cedrela odorata, Cordia alliodora, Hura crepitans, and Rheedia edulis. Two of the species, Ceiba pentandra and Ochroma pyramidale, flowered during the same months; however, the respective events occurred in different seasons (see Figs. 2 and 3) . Casearia arborea, Genipa caruto, and Spondias mombin differed markedly in flowering periodicity between the two sites. In the remaining species, Pithecolobium longifolium, additional data are needed before periodicity behaviour can be evaluated.
Six Hopkins (1970a) suggested that the most likely factor controlling extension growth was photoperiod but that moisture often exerted a limiting effect; he also cautioned that the factors controlling growth may not be the same for all species.
In both forests of this study, synchronization of flowering with particular seasons by many species appeared to be under the control of prevailing climatic conditions. In the Wet forest, relatively large numbers of species were recorded in flower during the first dry and first wet seasons of the year; lesser numbers were observed in flower during the second dry and second wet seasons. This pattern may provide some support for the suggestion advanced by Holttum (1953) The peak in mature fruit production at the Wet forest site corresponds strikingly with the second dry season but no functional correlation with potentially influential abiotic factors in the period spanning the peak is apparent. The temperature and drying power of the air are relatively constant. Although rainfall differences prior to and just after the peak are obvious, there is little reason to suspect that this precipitation pattern is meaningful for fruit development, since a similar pattern (of greater intensity) occurs during the first dry season with no resulting increase in fruiting. It is also curious that there was a month difference in peak fruiting between the two storeys, suggesting that climatic factors are not the only ones involved. If they were, the peaks might be expected to correspond in time as they did for leaf fall and leaf flushing.
Some of the possible factors influencing the fruiting pattern at the Dry forest site have already been discussed (p. 902) but, once again, factors other than abiotic ones may also be involved. Extended flowering occurred in many Wet forest species and was also observed in some Dry forest species. This flowering behaviour is perhaps significant in the light of recent suggestions by Janzen (1971 and personal communication) who has drawn attention to a rather distinct type of foraging behaviour possessed by large tropical bees (Euglossinae, Xylocopidae and Anthophoridae). He refers to this behaviour as 'traplining', in which foraging activity of the bee is such that it visits on a regular basis a widely spread series of plants to obtain a sufficient quantity of floral reward. Since many of the plants are of the same species, this movement allows for effective outcrossing of these species. The plants appear to be adapted to this foraging pattern since they accommodate the visitors by producing only a few flowers daily for extended time periods.
Combined influences of biotic and abiotic factors
At the Wet forest site, Bunchosia swartziana, B. macrophylla, Cassia fruticosa, Stemmadenia donnell-smithii, and Swartzia simplex are all pollinated by representatives of the bee groups that Janzen discusses. At the Dry forest site, Cassia skinneri, Cochlospermum vitifolium, and Genipa caruto also attract 'traplining' bees.
In addition to the species visited by bees, the hummingbird-pollinated species Erythrina cochleata, Hamelia patens, Pentagonia donnell-smithii, and Warszewiczia coccinea and the moth-pollinated species Cestrum sp., Pithecolobium gigantifoliolum and the species of Psychotria also conform to this floral behaviour pattern. The respective pollinators of these tree species are probably all 'trapliners'. Baker (1973) presents evidence that some neotropical bats and the flowers they visit also fall into the 'trapline' syndrome.
Peak period in fruit maturation at the Dry forest site may be determined primarily by abiotic factors. However, two biotic factors may also affect the April peak (D. H. Janzen, personal communication). Firstly, succulent fruit will be more easily detected then because of the near leafless condition of the forest, and secondly they will be highly sought for the moisture which they contain. Therefore, fruiting in April takes place at the time when conditions for dispersal are optimal.
SUMMARY
During 1969-70, 185 tree species at a Wet forest site and 113 species at a Dry forest site in Costa Rica were systematically observed for changes in leafing, flowering and fruiting.
(1) At the Wet forest site, the greatest amount of leaf fall in the overstorey and understorey trees occurred primarily during the first (more severe) dry season. At that time, 17% of the tree species from both storeys lost leaves.
(2) At the Dry forest site, the period of greatest leaf fall coincided with the long dry period; at that time 75% of the species lost leaves.
(3) Most Wet forest species flushed large quantities of new leaves during the first dry season. This was in contrast to the Dry forest site where most species flushed leaves at the onset of the first rainy season.
(4) Two apparent flowering peaks in the overstorey tree species and three apparent flowering peaks in the understorey tree species were recorded during the year at the Wet forest site. These major flowering periods in both layers occurred during wet as well as dry seasons, and two of the peak periods of the overstorey appeared to be out of phase with two of the understorey. The species at the Wet forest site were well represented by both 'seasonal' and 'extended' flowering species.
(5) At the Dry forest site, two peak periods of flowering activity were recognized. One extensive period occurred during the long dry season and a second peak period was recorded at the onset of the rainy season. Most species were of a 'seasonal' rather than 'extended' flowering nature.
(6) With regard to Wet forest fruiting, substantial numbers of species (at least 37) from both storeys were in mature fruit during each month, but a peak in fruiting occurred in both layers during the second dry season (August-October); the fruiting peaks of the two storeys were separated by one month. The disseminules of most Wet forest species were not adapted for wind dispersal.
(7) A peak period in the production of mature fruit occurred during the latter part of the long dry season at the Dry forest site. A significant proportion (31 %) of the Dry forest species had disseminules adapted for wind dispersal.
(8) When phenological patterns of vicarious species of the two forests were compared, only flowering patterns showed similarity (11/27 species). Leafing and fruiting patterns of vicarious species tended to follow the general trends of the respective forest ecosystems.
(9) Periodicity patterns of most species in common between the two forest sites were similar.
(10) The phenological patterns recorded are discussed in relation to climatic 'triggers' (proximate factors) and plant-animal interactions (ultimate factors).
